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Amherst < http://www.amherstarea.com/> is known for its rural charm and big city appeal. With many restaurants, bars and local shops, visitors get lost exploring our downtown. Located just a few minutes drive from the campus, it is a
convenient and popular destination. 

The city of Northampton < http://www.explorenorthampton.com/>  is a blend of historic, contemporary, intellectual, artsy, athletic and entrepreneurial. With cafes, bars, restaurants, clubs, shops, museums, rivers, parks and spas,
Northampton is a place to be enjoyed by everyone, regardless of budget.

The Emily Dickinson Homestead < http://www.emilydickinsonmuseum.org/> , located right in downtown Amherst, was mentioned frequently in her intensely idiosyncratic and strikingly modern poetry. Devoted Dickinson readers visit
the Homestead and The Evergreens, the Italianate home built next door by Emily’s brother Austin Dickinson, to walk today where Emily walked and to see what Emily saw.

The Eric Carle Museum of Picture Book Art < https://www.carlemuseum.org/> , located in Amherst, looks to inspire a love of art and reading through picture books, just a short 15 minute drive from campus. Founded by Eric Carle and
his wife Barbara, the Museum is for visitors of all ages: children and families, teachers and librarians, scholars, and everyone interested in the art of the picture book.

The Yiddish Book Center < http://www.yiddishbookcenter.org/>  is a nonprofit organization working to tell the whole Jewish story by rescuing, translating, and disseminating Yiddish books and presenting innovative educational
programs that broaden understanding of modern Jewish identity. The Yiddish Book Center is located on the Hampshire College campus, about a 15 minute drive from UMass.

The Amherst College Beneski Museum of Natural History < https://www.amherst.edu/museums/naturalhistory> , located about 5 minutes from the UMass campus, is one of New England’s largest natural history museums, boasting
three floors of exhibits with more than 1,700 specimens on display, and tens of thousands of specimens available for use by scholars and researchers from across campus and around the world. 

Yankee Candle < https://www.yankeecandle.com/> , located about 15 minutes away in South Deerfield, offers an enchanting mix of shopping and entertainment. You’ll find 400,000 candles in over 200 different famous Yankee scents,
but there are more than just candles at this flagship Village Store. It’s a unique, entertaining world of New England charm, fairy tale fantasies, and hands-on, interactive candlemaking that’s fun for every age.

Historic Deerfield < http://www.historic-deerfield.org/>  is an authentic 18th-century New England village. Tour beautifully restored museum houses with period architecture and furnishings, see yankee ingenuity at work in
demonstrations of colonial-era trades, and explore the world-famous collection of early American crafts, ceramics, furniture, textiles and metalwork. 

The Magic Wings Butterfly Conservatory & Gardens < http://www.magicwings.com/>  is a 14,400 square foot facility that includes a 4,000 sq. ft. glass conservatory filled with butterflies, moths and tropical vegetation, about a 20 minute
drive from campus in neighboring South Deerfield.

Home to more than three hundred inductees and more than 40,000 square feet of basketball history, the Basketball Hall of Fame < http://www.hoophall.com/>  stirs the spirits of basketball fans everywhere. Hundreds of interactive
exhibits share the spotlight with skills challenges, live clinics, shooting contests and enough basketball history to impress the world’s most avid sports fans. 

The Springfield Museums < https://springfieldmuseums.org/>  grant visitors access to the Springfield Science Museum, George Walter Vincent Smith Art Museum, Michele and Donald D’Amour Museum of Fine Arts, Museum of
Springfield History and the Dr. Seuss National Memorial Sculpture Garden and Museum, all under a single admission. The museums are located in the heart of downtown Springfield, about a 40 minute drive from UMass.

Six Flags New England < https://www.sixflags.com/newengland>  is home to many rides and attractions, from pulse-pounding roller coasters to gentler options for the youngest of thrill seekers. With some of the fastest, tallest, wildest,
most gut-wrenching rides in the country (including a few record breakers), as well as family rides, kid rides, entertaining shows and the Hurricane Harbor Water Park, Six Flags New England has fun for everyone.

Want to learn about more things to do in the Pioneer Valley? Click here < http://www.valleyvisitor.com/> !
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 Over 200 things to see and do at the conference

Pre-Conference Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#pre-conference-workshops>

Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-workshops> Programs< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-programs>

Demo & Interactive< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-demos> Speakers< https://necccphotoconference.org/speakers>

Photo Walks< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#photo-walks> Models< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#models>

Photo Ops< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#photo-ops> Extras< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#neccc-extras>

Competitions< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#competitions> Trade Show< https://necccphotoconference.org/activities#trade-show>

Event Info< https://necccphotoconference.org/event/>
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